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UriLL be obliged to those persons 

tn whom he has furnished Accounts to iiiiii



that there maid be little «*r neMr. COI.ES. Aa Ike Leader of the Gorrrnmeel. hrWee he.nl of.• peer, that they meet per for the ore4-grot, 
hoy vote tepplud by the tierereeeel e lew yean 
'or. o*e It no* oil ikie to W tree, 1 tryly, tkst to 
jority of parrels lotoop ike leeoetiy.tW new eyo- 
If eery rowaibfa relief; far, where tWy h.d here- 
etriWte Me., Mo, or ore. ft e year, fat the 
tietriet eeheol, tWy w# haw te pay ee more lhoe

ut ko. relouée to the qe siioe, at present.rowtowd pfadgrd to IW eeeetre to leeiee the 
led Question os il woe generally called. If Ike 
(Mr. Oo.ieo) hod erode .ep .ark pledge la his
he (Mr. C ) woo dispuecd te puy hue; fat he 
what naans he cold h .pe le redeem it. Loot 
teat chsete is ear facel geeeroneot took ploee.

weald work ike heel, woe ikai te which W keen *e gnat foie, merely biiefly indicate the and cilncif »f.jority of his ceeotlteenls le W heetahle AH who hod opokito pursue, with reaped is it. if may «w, «bat they hare itshould W lecressed le X* aad X*. knowledged the neeessily of education, sad the inefbeteoey of
It was, therefore, clear Hut ihejth- piesent s\ at*-in.

before to make with Moall convinced, that it was Uv-ir doty toHemplalad■bjsstf of thahe thoeght, all .■ssr-vir,satisfactory to tha of i ho of i^afti Rout.further egiutiee of the The We.wee prepared to aa with the Bill, U brought ia.in anroadeaea 
with the priée pica aod in leaded opcratios indicated by tha
Report ; bet, should that he Wot, he would be W favor ef the 
ech-mo suggested by the lion, and learned roemhi r for Char
lottetown, (Mr. Palmer.) as the next best. The principle 
recognised iu the amendment piepuaed by Aha bee. me mhos fee
the Second District of Queen’s County. (Mr. Mooney,) was" 
one pi qtiifl accord mrc with tmton ar.d justice ; but, being 
peisuadcd lh*t its incorporation with the Bill would endanger 
ils fi «al paa«age, he (Mr F.) fell it to be hie duty to vote 
a'ainsi i:s adoption for the present ÿ although, as ■ yjgsrato 
measureof Justice to tha |W^i It tMkve his* cordfiî
•appert.

lion. Mr COLES. He wished the hen. member (Mr. 
Mooncv) could he persuaded to withdraw his amendment, 
lie (Mr. Mooney) could not hut know that, should it be 
adopted, it would t»« very likely to rate the Bill, and be llw 
means of withholding, for at least another year, the brae fits 
of the contemplated measure from the people. He woold 
more, that the lion, member hare leave to withdraw hia 
amendment.

Mr. MOONEY. lie would not consent to withdraw hia 
amendment. He was, bv no mems. sanguine in his exporta
tions of beuig able to carry it ; but he was ronvii.ced that the 
discussion which it had occasioned was calculated to do much 8«mhI throughout the country, b> opening the eye» of the people, 
a»d convincing them of the necessity of i««c aaant vigilance and 
activity, on tlrir own part, for the red less of ih«-ir grievances, 
and o! the foil» of iru«tmg implicitly lu the liberal profcaaione 
of those who, for whatever purposes, whether individual or 
party, sought the auppoit which thrir sulTragea could afford. 
If hie amendment sliou'd he rejected; if ihe Government should, 
by their opposition to it. confess tint th-y did not date to at
tempt the taxing of the proprietors,— f«*r the support of a 
mi-a<ure, the most needful which could he devised, . nd, in the 
operation of which, all classes woo'd have a direct b-official 
iiitercal,—to the amount of only X*9U0 a \ ear, on account of 
their «-stales, from w ho h they d*p\v annu «lly, o«.| of the pockets 
of lb- tenantry, to the amount of many ilmu»amli ; it was time 
for them honestly to come forward and umlecfive the people by 
a plain and unambiguous acknowlod;ineut of the tiulh. If 
such was actually the fact, let a Wesoluinm l-e moved and car
ried to the cfleet, ‘ That tlDv are unaldc to do aay thing for the 
tenantry, iu any case in which iheir inJcre-t* may he oppokcd 
to tho-e of the proprietors : that the condition iH the tenantry 
will nevef lie bettered, to the amount of one shilling, by any 
thing the Govern nvni ran do for them, bv nu-ana of iheir ma
jority in ill- House ; and that ilic fate of the Ivoanirv of I'rinco 
Ed waul Island must, therefore, he ImpelcsnU left in the hands 
of the proprietors ; fur the Government dare But interfere.’

U,Melon of whie'i ee*hat ke woold net eeeeeel le a non, or cowiuiu «««y «wo»™ *> —:
sheet shoe Id he either thaharoadiato or Ike ek.Oi.utfurtUt limeen of «kekenk.it. of ike teeeet. ky eetie, fa, ike 

eddUfaeel leed-aeeeeeoieet. far Ike support of toy opuea of 
edeestioe, or far soy othet objret ; keewie*. ee he eid hew 
g real a hardship the pay ment of the present tax ei ‘-a. 6d. the
hundred acres was la them.
I Mr. LAIRD, is wpport of the .mendmeel propos'd hy Ik» 
bee. eembrt for Ike Second Distiiet of Quote'e Vuueiy (Mr. 
hleeeey.) eheeieed «bel, whether eny seek eyerie, te Ihel

Reoistbatiow or wee Oasoit
Colonial OlBce that they must rest sateied with what had 
been done in that way. Aad there roeld baao vaaaou why the
people should be disse'isfied with that ded-tue of the Home 
Govern meat; f«w it waa well known that only one Towanhu» 
In the Island waa liable to be escheated. and that lira Tuw.*- 
ship was of so little value that it waa not worth lotduug after. 
Bat independently of aay eoesideiation ef the inutility wVu 
revival of the escheat question, lie could no*, hut condemn (lie 
course pa rated by the bon. member fur Belfast, (Mr. Draw») 
and the hen. member who had submitted tha amendment (Mr. 
Mooner); for, should the House consent to be governed by 
them, theie would he as belter provision made for genets I 
eiluc.ition, than the present very imperfect and inefficient one, 
until every and all other grievances of the people should b<* 
remedied, whatever length of time might he accessary for their 
redress; and until that period should arrive the majority of the 
children in the Colony would have to be biought up in igno- 

! ranee. There waa not he believed another member of the 
j House besides hiimelf (Mr. Davies; who was not sairifi-d lh-*t 
I nothing could be more absurd and futile than a revival of es- 
1 cheat agitation. With respect to the peaking of a measure so 
1 compel tlie registration of the Original Grants, should th«* hen. 
j member introduce a Bill for that purpose, it shou,J 1 u“ 
(the Hon. Mr. C’a) support; but, beyond that, he 
party to any measure affecting the titles of the a .
As far back as the Session of 1843. it would be faun I, by a 
reference to the Journal of the House, that even Mr. Cooper, 
who had been the Speaker and Leader of the Escheat llotiae, 
a* it had been called.had acquiesced in th* determination of the 
Home Government, with respect to the Titles of the Original 
Grantees. When the Ejected Tenants Bill of that Session had

.vf±ktztha bee. fur Charlottetown, that with the to-

ef Iheir children, ild occasionally he found
--------------------- spf I he benefits of fme

tdboel education for their children. I believe, that scarcely 
an tears see can he found^e Jpmanetry where the advaougee
^••trer ignorant and oniaformad, as^reTpects school learning* 

whe would act gladly gaeare la hie children, if he one Id, tha 
metal of overcoming the diSeuliies aad mertifieatioes which 
the wagt of edacatiaa may hare entailed upon himself: nay more, 
1 heiiege it is rogy often, if not generally found, that pareou 
who have had little or no advantages of edecatioo themselves, 
ore mate anxious te eecare those advantages to their children, 

M theca of superior educational attainments, 
that had objected, that teachers of sufficient

,--------  —J tüfSMihtlity could not he procured for
aanagl salaries ef na mere than £40 or £60. That might be 
true, as respected Great Britain ; bet, in the United States, 
whete common school education was of a very high aad eom- 
probyrivo character, and where the educational aad moral 
faaJifeatioaa of the teachers were of the moat respectable 
eedet, the salaries did eet exceed those amoenU. The salants 
•f teachers in Canada were alee ee a similar scale ; ranging 
fiWfi ** £00 a year. And, if in the United Sûtes, in 
which the field lor the employment of talent and acquirements 
was so extensive, and the occupations ee varices in which they 
might be advantageously employed, superior teachers, in 
alaaoft any number, could be secured for those limited stipends, 
»e can have little, if any renaoa nt all, to doubt that here.

lulfier^MajMiy. wère
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May it niAit rooa Majei 
Wa, the Rapraeeetalives of your 

riueu Edward Island, in Parliameui

ship Urn*, to pet their Grants or Pi
is this Island.

The frequency with which Lands
and In p^nicdlAnother bon.
land, rëndftni un Art,

The Auemkly, iu order to remwl
agrenl hi a Bill for that purpone,

•lit the ptevrnt,
diK illuwrtl by llw i'

ipp'M to ihqt of Nov
........... irouM be no il Original tirailla of T

pied into the Pablie Record- of this I

Proprietors, namely of Town-hi|ni, J 
No. 44, and No. 46, still comimmig 
lents in ihe llegi-ter Ollier of llw C« 
liai to the sd-cunty of properly, and l

The Assembly, ihnmforr submit, 
fore enaiuer.iied, ought to have ih 
Crown recorded : and ferlhor sebmi 
which does not iafrmgn upon private 
qunite on mailers ol reference, when 
ought no longer to ho withheld from

May il, therefore, nlva«« Your VI 
be transmitted to the Lieutenant Go 
is Your Majesty’s pleasure, that tin 
passed ialo a latw.”

Commitrkk—Messrs. Mooney 
dine, were appointed a Uominiliee I 
dress to Ilia Excellency, the Lieu 
lrin«uii#»ion of the said Address, to; 
furred to, to Her Majesty.

ear free schools for such salaries. It has also been objected to 
the contemplated scheme, that it would operate unjustly, with 
respeet te lee seta and other holders or occupiers ef properly, 
Who had no children ; since they would be obliged to eoetribute 
as much for the support ef the syetem, as they who had chil
dren to he educated under it The operation of the scheme, 
however, ia this particular, is perfectly fair aad justifiable. 
The eeppert and working of the system will be for the general 
good ; aad every iedivideal in the community will eventually 
be benefited by it. To use what, by some, will be termed a 
Jesuitism, this is one of those mrasuree w ith respect to which 
« is allowable to do a little wrong to eflect a great good. Th* 
man who has no children to be educated, but who, under the 
operation of the contemplated scheme, will be obliged to con- 
tribete for its support, has now to contribute for the mainten- 
aeee of jails and a lunatic asylum ; and it ought to be remem
bered, that crime and lieeutious indulgence which have supplied 
both with iheir victims, have generally had thrir source in 
ignorance, and in the want of moral and intellectual training, 
h is an old and true saying, that it ia better to pay the baker 
than the doctor ; led, if I raty be allowed, I will add to tbis a 
similar adage, and aay, ** it is better to pay the parson or the 
•choolmaater, than the lawyer or the hangman.M The general 
dtffesèon of education will he the general diffusion of all the 
elements of order, peace, harmony and happiness. It will in-

je*lv's Ministers have staled, in their Dcapathea. that the 
conditions contained in the Grants were impracticable, and lhal 
it would be unfair to deprive the Proprietors of such Granta of 
the Lands for the non-performance of such condit-on*; but, as 
Proprietors have imposed conditions upon persons who have 
i t»proved the land, which are so oppressive as t«ldeprive a*ch 
persona of the benefit of Iheir' improvements; it. i* therefore 
not onlv necessary, hut just and equitable, that while the pro-

From late Engl
In compliance w ith a desire i 

which Arclibi-h«»p Murray c-mcu 
ha* declined to refute and ex|K»s« 
axxi's allegations against the <1 
Roman Catholic t’tiu cli.

Fohciblc AanvciioN.—The 
invest gated the * Uarja of f»'Cih.« 
at Ifallyucal, r»y I'.aricK Howe, ol 
took informal ioii against the a ecu: 
with his pa*ty, lurcihly ent re 
dragged herd «lighter out of he i 
hors-, and carne i It- off to the li 
(leu miles from h-r rw>i-lence.) « 
wing day, lucked up in a rouiu w 
of dress were l«»uiid, on the lull 
and her acreaiM were heard by e< 
Hawn, with five otba«at have be- 

Obstkuction or Education in 
of the London pape is agree in at: 
instruction is alre-dy prepared 
ApottA otl.er n auic'ioos to lie pti 
it is in be laid down, that no ecln 
the authorisation of the Governu 
Parts,wln«li lathe esuhlishiiieut 
maateis, is to he suppressed. Il 
schools will c-aie lu exist, for it 
at the sol • expense of the comm* 
w ill rec« ive no auhventiun, »a at 
|ir«l conaequ- n e of th'S m-asur. 
3.000 inircii«iii,ri-s coime« ted w 
pally prof- s»ota and schindmaalei 
they arc gen-ially men living •• fi 
The next will he to throw the ca 
a Ce ittiry- This me <su'e will h 
in the distant province*. The 
throw education entire y into th 
it will enable the cl-rgy to uffe 
terms than Uie lay e-t «''lishroeii 
port I mm the Gim-rnmant.

The H >man tlbu rrer, of th- Q 
of the Bishop of I’a’e'lino. lie 

A Idler Loin Vienna says. •* 
15th, waa • underlined to receive 
to b,* imprisoned fir fouilet-n day 
lory laiiiuaie.”

A worn m at Urge has just In 
making twenty-four in nine vea 
acc’ucheinent The husband, w 
his mm-, is much -lisapiun ited .

A privai- I «-tier from Vauroui 
been diecovered ai Queen ('barb 

On Saturday 5) more f mil 
from London lor A oat rain by Hi

the original grants.) to be allowed 
pensât ion for their improvemenls.*

qjlite sufficient to shew that all hopes of escheat

fair and reasonable com- 
” That, he (H«m. Mr. C ]

a few Petitions from anno of the individuals so deceived. But, 
with respect to his (Mr. W’e.) own constituents, he was proud* 
and happy to be able to aay, that he believed nine-tenths ol 
them were in favor of the new system, as set forth in the Re
port before the Committee ; and, indeed, as regarded the im
portant measure generally, and the very moderate lax by which 
it was proposed to support it, he (lion. Mr. W.) did not hesi
tate to aay, that be would be ashamed to represent any consti
tuency that could not perceive how great a blessing it was 
calculated to confer upon them and the people in general ; and 
how deserving it was of their support, not only op account ol 
the advantages which would spring from it, but also as respect
ed the lightness of the burthen which it would impose upon 
them, compared with the maguilude of the benefits which would 
result from it.

Hon. Mr. WHELAN. He was decidedly in tav^bf the 
principle of the amendment proposed by the hon. member for 
the Second District of Queen's County (Mr. Mooney ) ; and he 

I opposed its adoption solely on account of its pree-nt inex
pediency, and the impolicy of seeking to make il a part of the 
Education Bill. Such an impioved and extended system ol 
general education, aa that contemplated by the Report, would,

thought, was
were then abaedon-d. by the escheat parly them«elves; but, 
whilst referring to this document, *s an evidence of the alun 
donment ol esche al agitation in 1843. he could not forbear re
marking how- singularly inconsistent Mr. Cooper was. in hav
ing prayed Hi* Excellency to withhold his assent to th- late 
Ejected Tenants Compensation Bill, on the ground that the 
pasting of it would confirm the Titles of the Proprietors; al
though he himself in 4842, put, upon the Journal of th* Aa-

benefited, by the result of those enqui
(•«ventaient and the Assembly bound_______________ _______
dwtely to institute, and honestly and diligently to prosecute to an 
•ssae; he had not the most distant expectation of being a gainer by 
it. As an independent representative of the people, he *l«md up 

1 'here to advocate nud maintain, according to the best ol his ability, 
wlwt lie believed to be the rights of the people; and those enquiries

which he considered the

it is highly worthy of consideration to amend that Report, so 
(hat it may contain a recommendation, to the effect, that the 
contemplated Education Bill shall include a provision for the 
establishment of three Scholarships, in connection with the 
Central Academy. These scholarships might be fixed at 
about £30 each, to be open to the competition ef youth from 
tbeohsee counties of the Island, for which they alien Id be eet 
apart. Loukiog xo the good effects arising from the establish
ment of scholarships in other countries—iu England, iu the 
United States, and in the North American Colonies—to the 
wholesome influence they exercise in stimulating aod sustain
ing (he industry and ambition of young m*n of talents and ac
quirements,—and to the fact, that a Scholarship frequently 
aflurds the requisite means to a person of talent, who may be 
fortunate enough to win it, ni pursuing hie studies at an edu
cational establishment, when, without such Scholarship, the 
want of the necessary funds to maintain himself in a respec
table position, would cumprj bis abandonment of academic 
pursuits—looking, 1 ssy, jo ike good effects arising from the 
eetahliah-nent of Scholarships, on the grounds I have just men 
tinned, I am thoroughly convinced, that an annual expenditure 
of £90 would be a highly judicious one, for the purpose 1 have 
just alluded te. If it be necessary to adduce any proof of the 
advantages whieh result font the establishment of Scholar
ships, 1 may remind the Committee, that two of our Island

Clh—educated at the Central Academy at Charlottetown— 
b won distinguished honore and rewards, one in the Aca
deme at Piet ou, and the other in the Academy at St. Andrew’s, 

N. B., and, that by their success in first winning Scholarships

which he felt it with a view
___________________ of the teoanh r. were

not enqeinea. the ju-tice and nacwily of which had only recently 
became manifest lo bim, bat they ware what years age, hi* know
ledge of iheir condition and of the decept ions which had been prac
tised upon the tenantry in general, had felly convinced him were 
doc to them, iu common justice, from the Government and the 
Legislature.

Mr. MONTGOMERY. By whatever means the people had Keen 
induced to form ihe expectation—whether through ihe voluntary 
pledge* mid promises of individual candidate* for the suffrage4 of 
the people ; or by means of a certain Addrese, before the Inst gene
ral election, by the friends and agents of the parly now in jhnver, 
lie knew not; although he suapeeled it was partly hy both—it was 
quite eer la in that the people had been led to look for something 
moru from that party, lhan the mere establishment of wliat was 
termed the Responsible System of Government; and that waa di
rect inteiTerence, «*0 the part of the Assembly and the Government, 
between the tenants and tlie proprietors, with a view in the relaxa
tion by sonic means or other, of the covenants hy which, ou their

nected with it. Let the Bill, in the first place, be eo framed, 
that nothing contained in it may appear to afford any sufficient j 
grounds for such representations and remonstrance*, on the j 
pari of the proprietors, as might ioduce Her Majesty to refuse j 
the Royal Assent to the Bill. Let it be so framed, that the. 
House and the country may have reason to laok forward to its : 
speedily becoming a part of the law of the land ; and then, 
when in operation, steps may safely be taken for causi ig that ! 
elies to contribute to its support who, without the adoption of ;

• og’s College, Windsor, were they ei---------„ - ------ ------------——-—- -teaMed to compete
far aad carry off the hirhav pr»*a of Professorship. These are 
facia eat only creditable to the young gentlemen themselves, 
hat It in g ratifying to the pride ef their fellow countrymen to

**“* *------------ ---------------rely so extensive ee that ef
Brunswick, two Island lads

. . _-w__ ,jd tk—sabras, as the young
t*—emea to whom I have now made refers eon. While, then, 
the neighbouring Provinces have give* eeah proofs aa thane of 
thair enlightened liberality la —king provision far the support 
•f their educational institutions, aad while each liberality has 
ceelamd aa heaer upon eer A end—y here, aad the mmt solid 
xdvaatagas on two individuals, wanes thim far knowledge waa

UMsafAlirier as that
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Irving, the Kepoitcr lo the I ou*e 
looking over hi* Notes of llie unpu 
of opinion lie will be able Rr lay II

in trod Bring e fee
if, ee productive

have generally given them, eitherP*k(i« (Md, u Hut 1 kero jest roffetled.

■h«—*. H. talrond Ik. .rot Mj.rU, ml Ufa

w. .n rro.lni.nl ft. drrl.r. (hmftll»*.. n dkd erolfarmi U> 
Ih .l Ih. »l.,lr ci.r.l.li„,i.,rdi.ul rflfce C+mJ wroU b. .u.<fa-

•bfa to .IM I» ihe itoldiulwe ml tl
tft.h4ei.oflW ItrHtoW, h.l *1 
Mu w. W.i ItitWno doe. «ith 
opaortunitjr, howevei, to suie pw

ta il. Ma wro ia law. ad ink aajMaaa adadaaalioa 
»yerote farU. gre.nl kaeeil. far tka ktaalt af tk.

I tka romparatiroii 
«kick ceeld Bet b

kel, aa hi. Ikat it
■ groil.l esprro- 'faTrrJTCry.P• 7CZ ad tka prone Mr. DAVIBS.

More Ikau weft I hr propl. .long with ■iMtiiat Urge perttonMlenittow lo th. COmip, endtaras kel ka’waald to ha Iran la tail Ik* kaa. aweber whe bad 
jwt nt dew., that Ilia okarrvattoa*. leoebiag the ieliedartfaa 
wftkaee qaetfae*. ia caaaMiaa with the Report ta Bdeaeliea. 
h. kin (Mr. D.viro) were hath prorool.ro aad eaeolird for 
Befaro Ike Inc aaaeral olootioa. ike paoplo g.aar.lip kid hero 
fad Is aatartaia th. kolfaf,tkat it waa tka iolawiisa od tka litoral

him to faro» of erorr gnat 
i him to* tha I ef ke fuming »ed iodrolriror

■pod to tkah the fbUowiaa replp awe were; 
Deeper oh bearing dale. Downing 

i to do.ire poo willoeyoiel ikolr 
imon.r.r will penk*. llw Mafaw

liaaaCaMjfacdTa
tax of a half-peonydtiihHhs aaepart < 

laatiflisei. They for he aapport, theied. And therefore! that he might disrieetty «itaacc itiva Council hasmy of ihase present were in faveur of the lasn-iv, ia the next lleese, toweuMthay ha lira Ilia is a Government uCT'rôVnXlieu o, any lurincrof thooo qrootiono Xloee iwroooom, in roe, on,hi oot the Punpf rtoohp of dhridio, • 
I kp the Ckairron; iod.withewt dele, ; tad k waa ootkiag kel the aoaddaal npaetatiao ce..I ar.rn.ra nf.ccr.iag Unit Roots; eed this wilt

Tkwk. roller "of toeret.tin la web iwnedgMiue tad rolllee*ai,lk.l ted to ««h ohjnto w .id of Ik. Cittl or COrotat
that if tin,

i. tk.gr* MWto the payment ofiveer ef k rimeld remain. The proposalX««Fdli hat* broa hrotofor. ihipoeml upon Quit Rlatiaao, oa the proper eoleUea ef tike tat, lies, fat oomiii.l.liow,'wktoh do pea dart the w.ll-l af Ike towaelrp.aad ike peeeralMF a Awiwklr ee April tha 
w fallow log attnet h ■af Ikeeeawp, weald ke Ike dr* te eeeepp the ol pro g* ■ fcw eb 

The debate IwdMr. PRA8KR.ike aid The debate had cure 
faaglh ; aad, at aoarir ant, Iking had I 
«01 be haagteed. oiih.r la boar ef ike 
that appareatlp beiag *e «tip teal cane a 
af spieiaa, with respect is tka Merit, af

rigkltotka
weald aaliafp a* cea.iaea tka people ef the preprittp *jwmm&.

it «all graaadad
that it pakaaiakakplhair

■u*ar>wrwa|foai
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Hon. Mr. COLES, la
bfa boon bioafl

th. hro.lt of Ihe

beoqeol to

tm* ike

Ü3C3ES

j*beiw##n ike sources of the B^sliee 
.■fir lead, sad Ike Drakenberg rooun- 

Uiee. Thu is ■ ter y fine country, sod although estimated at 
some 4000 square miles, is uninhabited, except by a few bands 
of resin* plunderers. The Fingoes hare risen against their 
old taskmaster», the Kaffirs. On the 3«1, at Kawesioae, an 
engagement took place iu which twenty-three Kaffirs and four 
British were killed. Th* British forces have recaptured 30,000 
cattle from the enemy. An stuck has been msde upon Whit- 
tisses and Shilloh. in which nearly all the inhabitants had been 
massacred, fourteen only escaping. It was probable that the 
whale of the mission stations in that part of the country would 
he entirely reined and destroyed.

The last seeousls are la the effect, that the Kaffirs desire 
peace and ate sump for It, but the Governor refused to see their 
messengers. It will be e long time, however, before pease 
— »----- ». -*•------------------ »------ eouotry. The papers cos-

country, a tract

Port IliU, Feb. 2. 1832. FRKF.IIOLD FARM FOR SALK.
I1IF. Subscriber intending lo leave ihe Island next Spi ing, offers 

fur Sale, his very excellent Farm at Biackley Pninl. cowetel-
ickley Point

... I, and fronts
The w Inde I .and is well fenced and in a high stale of 
There is a Farm Dwelling lloese, 28 " 18 to good ten- 

and another New I liman on the Road side, which 
Tradesman, at IS per annani. A well 

" A Horse Stable 18* 18, 
oe the Premises a Saw Mill, which 
water, and which at a little expense 

Grist Mill, U woeld lies desirable sites 
meat. For further information and parti

cuisis apply to

Ibackley Point, October SI, 1831.

Pork, XX heat. Beef, Barley, Oats and Butter, will be taken
is pay i

ing of 60 acres. It is bounded on the West by the Brat 
Road, on the North by Jnines Xl'Uallum, Esqr’a. Farm,

cultivation, 
anubln order,
ha* been usually Let to . _
fini*bo«l and commodioea Barn, 73 m 80 A. 
well titled ep. There is also et ~
IS supplied by a good stream w] 
might lie converted ial»a C.L;

Charlottetown, Jen. 2J. 1862LIVERY STABLES,

THE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Hones. Sleighs.
Carriages, fee., which he offers to the Public for hire on low 

terms, for Cash.
yjf Also, goml Stabling, and the greatest care taken with 

timer Horses committed lo Us charge.
Residence near the Temperance Hall. Graft## Street.

W11.UAM JAKEMAN.

VOl.Vti SALAUI.V FOR SALS
k<r>

wMI*. Hi* *e b ÎU rotobralfa Biro*, 
to Ik. pvISMb, th, R*;*l Aj.lt.li»-

.li hi,
Ilona SALADlN

lid Uk, |Im opportunity ef i.lomim* hi.Mr. Jam*.*.--------- . ------------
Semeroea Customers, whose Debla haw bien some lime standing, 
thet he woeld feel obliged by their making as early settlement; 
and those having accounts against him will pleas# forward them at 
soon as possible.

January 8, 1831.

•I accounts of FETER M'KINNON Beoiety'e shew lu IS4ff,
roadside at ueee-day ; wham the
burnt down aad their steps

NOTICE. If hash—Id — hoclose of the next
of between three and fffililE Soberriber intending

JL pectfully requests all p
the Island neat Spring, res-

Dissolution of Co.Partner.hlp.
: Copartnership hitherto existing h this Island, between 
he Behsanbaia. has been this day dissolved by meteal enw- 
id all paras— having demanda against the said Copart—r- 
ÜI —ad in their Acc—nts far —triomoet; and all par—a 
I, ate required to make immediate payment to either eflhe 
ate. » ■

BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, 
WILLIAM HAYWOOD.

• r *• '» I

mà'NkMg**.
w*M*r* wagea

, an attempted réduction
GEORGE BRACE.

jrass ssu8,4—, SUM). Fil. Il, 1IH
IRELAND.

M Pwftfa* eekbnlrd lb, dowefdl ml Ik, 
iry by kieires mm* elhro demensimics. A Ira.

Grist Milt.
•akaa lb, .hror F.t.l.lkhma.l Irmm Hr. Si, Ai.Kii.pr,, C.pl.fTAHE Fto. N.« Baiq..,

A Tk— Immrm. mu> 0m* far ik, pahlio m Toll,TBEHAIS, wW h*i poUic M Toll,
Ur FLOURbw We f—*d if aiwt 

Deed.» IVmiM, far
>od will ,1» Cm* far WUHAT » OAT*, mm* fc»EA£-to4fa,Sfato

CbukiMm, Fob. 14, IBM. 4w.

•Ml bain, • r.M Mtilar,
to I.iaro-

ilMWWkeld WK.ro. Twro. O.
LORD.

by lb. ihroi FKniw will beJtmmtl Lm a.ORAUI STORE Mi U. Mm. ««**£»
1 irai putt uf the Tutpru. 
Matoht, 1882. I'A

Jnii '<1 ! • nb.1 •- •! '!

THE ROAD TO

<W|4,
from lb. farad trro..

poetrp.
WHOM I LOVE.

thick Mm. fall
I U*M fare*. rowro is My knit, 

Tbrt, .ball th. wrorory fraek For mr lie, 
Ofrrny fair drlichl by thee oo.fr.id;
Thy bus lh.ra cn.kn.rd far ml rato*; 
Mara, .Ml coeiroul. a .ah impulse .1 » ami; 
I—pire. uch g.ito thoutbt, neb scrim hard. 
Subsume, to Ik. ewmt farm, of to»,.

B» tt»d my soln.rr way Ik. fawit nVi 
Sr ’mid th, Arctic horror, shedderiog strayed 
Still pete and «rdeot boros ikil scold fra.

I ohsll rhsoro it oot. The octrrsrd mao, 
Thmcb sickness may assail, it css sot change 
The aspect of a bout ky loco inspired.
But u'cuc wsTucuf, ardent and norm;
Through ei-ry mil, every good «port.
Through cickooM end through hwllh.ihieugh life,through 

death.
Through time's .iciositnden, and through lha far 
Kicnrity, who* depths no eye can seme,
Brighter and purer Mill thaï le», ahall glow.

<8ttglisl) JHaU of JHartl) 6.
The chief topic of interest in Gres* Britain is the policy of the i 

admin—ration, which has been pertly disclosed by the premier.
la the Hoe— of Lords— the 17th, the Earl of Derby rose to ex

plain the motives which indexed him to accept office, and mid, that 
though the resignation of the late administration had taken him com
pletely hp surprise, he bed determined not to shrink from the re
sponsible office of forming a new government. He said they would 
ah a—a with him *n the necessity of maintaining enii 
which coaid beet be effected by o bee rung towards foret

lev, 
m! pj universal peace, 

I by observing towards foreign powers a 
calm and temperate policy, and by respecting in all nations, both 
gr—t end small, their right to manage their own affairs; that nations 
•honk! act towards one another with dignity and fotbearance, and 
that no state, any more than any private individual, should be 
ashamed to make reperati— for injuries. He alluded to the strength 
of tho navy, and said he believed it would be effectual for all pui- 
poses, and that it was never more efficient than at this moment.—

i military force was sufficient to repel invasion, and though he 
felt no alarm on that subject, be thought that the present moment 
was favorable for bo organizing the undisciplined valor of the coun
try, that they might resist to the greatest advantage the trained

«Id i
He then warned political refugees, that the 

* ny attempt on their part againstfxcign powers. lie approved of the principles adopted m the 

United Mia lew, of taxing all those imports which entered into compe- 
thi— with the prodo— ef their ewe sod; hot though this was
opini—, be thought the question could —ly be satisfactorily solved
by a reference to the clearly expressed opini— of the intelligent 

of the community. He stated, that it was not hie intention•r- with the Parliamentary Reform Bill.

Novel and Stabtliko Proposal.—A metropolitan corres
pondent of the Albion describe a » somewhat Quxotic scheme, 
which, he says, is bring concocted by the Ministry ; no le—, 
in fact, than the enclosure of the Irish Sea. by breakwaters 
thrown across from Anile<ea to the Wicklow mountains, and 
from Donaghsh-e to Pori pat rick. Thus, it is argued, Dublin, 
Belfast, Liverpool, Whitehaven, and other exposed towns, will 
be plscd beyond reach of any hostile fleet, win le, by the abut 
ting out of the tidal wate a, ‘ many thousands of acre» of land, 
formerly, no doubt, cornfield#, will be reclaimed, sufficient to 
yield the fifteen percent, of corn now imported front foreign 
countries. Too whole esiuary of the Dee, large tncie of land 
on the Solway, Vie entirety of More* ambe Bay, across which 
the railway will he forthwith completed, so as to bring the 
mineral diet net# of Cumberland into immediate contact with 
the coal fields of Lancashire.”

The New Chamcellob or the Exchequer and his Con
stituents.—Mr.' Disraeli has just published an addn as to the 
electors of the country of Buckingham, in which he says, 
•‘The late Administration fell to pieces from internal dis—mum. 
and not from the assault of their opponents ; and notwithstanding 
the obvious difficulties of our petition, we have fell, that to 
shrink froqi encountering them would be to leave the country 
without a government and her Majesty without servants. Our 
first duty will be, to provide for the ordinary and current ex
igencies of the |>ub ic service ; but, at no distant period, we 
hope, with the concurrence of the country, to establish a poltev 
in conformity with the principles which in oppocuiun we have 
fell it our duty to maintain. We shall endeavour to terminate 
that strife of claaoee which, of Lie years, has exerci-ed so 
pernicious an influence over the welfare of this kingdom ; lo 
accomplish tho*« lemcdtal measures which great productive 
internet*, eofT-ring from unequal taxation, have a right to de
mand from a ju<t Government; to cultivate f:i«*ndly relations 
with all fon-ign powers and secure honourable peace ; to uphold 
in their spirit, ae well as in their form, our political institution#; 
and to increase the efficiency, as well as maintain the rights, of 
our national and Protestant Church. An Administration funned 
with the— objecta, and favourable to progressive improvement 
in every department of the state, is one which, wc hope, may 
obtain the support and command the confidence of the commu
nity, whose sympathies are the beat foundation for a strong 
Administration, while they ato the beat security for a uuld 
government.”

LATE FROM THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The barque Springbruok arrived at Boston on Friday last, in 

Ihe short run of 45 days from the Cape of Good Hope, bringing 
dal— to the 27th January, twenty-six days later.

The war with the Kaffirs continued. On the 4th of January 
news waa received at Cape Town of tho death of Major Wilmot, 
of the Royal Artillery, commanding at Fort Peddle. He waa 
shot on New Year’s Day, while leading his men in an attack 
on ihe enemy ia a jungle of Fish River, where it is said that 
the great Kaffir Chief, Sandhill, had taken refuge.

On the 90th of December, at Maoxxrana, tho English troop# 
had a battle with the Kaffirs and rebel Hottentots, :■ which 350 
of the latter were dvfeated, with a large number killed and 
wounded. On the 24th another engagement took place, in 
which W of the enemy were killed.

The whole British force has concentrated at Botterworth, 
aad Sanditii and hie people are flying before it into the Bueh- 
men

Ready made Clothes and Olot he a.
TUBT rrofa.nl .1 Ik. •• £W..'Hmmi," . fctj,
J rmi, mmtm CLOTH Of. ml row, kkfa. + 
vwy cheap; «fa» • groat canny ml CI-OTIIS; ffal Wkwroys, gn- 
*m rag ttn.d CfatiM. ItorohM., «Mgro? Wrofafa, CropMMg. H“- 
rocha, M.I., ,MI .fa fa.fa Drroro. mttj chrop; Wmfa 
Oil Takfa Cm., aad . »«nfay ml ->Um» liOOUS.

OJ* COjniajrMKMT.
200 Bolt| of CANVASS,

» «II rowk..., lew IU g.il Twiro. • q..«l«y afB.ll R.pa, .1
of .thick will k. Mid » cheap a. u c. U inipuilnl.

■ II. H.ASEARD.
Get Gaorg. Slrrol, Ffa.1l,

l, Juek, AOld Iron, Junk, Ac.

THE Sah—ribor will nev the highem rat— for OLD IRON.COPPER. BUA88;LEAD.TÜNk.R|g^rl UORN8. 

‘ divers Me in quantities of not le— then 23

November 28.

Tea. Tobacco, Apples, &c
Till F Subscriber has received fiom the United Stnlee, and of 

fere for —le (Wholesale), at the lowest Market rales,a 
he Store lleed of Pownal Wharf, the following

GOODS;
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS.
Ruin, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filbert*, Walnuts, Almonds, 
leather. Bread, lemons.
Cigar*, Sloves, (Cooking, Franklin and Clow),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Brooms,
Wool Carde, Sl#%h Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Win»-, Butler and Water Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, l.emon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Ca»sia, Pimeuto, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolats, Sardines,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Saleratus, Steel ttrain Scoo|M,
Rice, Oakum. Bright Varni.h,
Spirit* Turpentine, Kesin, Pitch, Tur, 

fcc., kc., kc.
8. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

MACKEREL.
A few Barrel» good Family MACKEREL,

rou SALE, XV

February 17. 1861.
S. C. IIOI.MAN.

RECENT IMPORTATIONS.
Sugar. Molasse». Flour, &c.

THE SUBSCRIBER ha* now in Store and offers for Sale 
800 llbls. Superfine Canada FIjOUR, Nov. in.peeiioo.

10 Puns choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 llhds prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Green COFFEE,
SO Barrels Anger ica» PILOT BREAD,

150 Quintals CODFISH.
60 Barrels No. 1. Fat HERRINGS,
3 Hoxe* SOAP.

60 do III x 12 GLASS,
A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable U.t a Vessel of about 

250 Tons.
And n variety of other articles.

WM. T. PAW,
At the office of A. II. Ystes.

January 1, 1832.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

EARTHENWARE AND CHINA
AND A XEACTirOL OUTLAY or

(23-Uo^X 653^3» ^
la now offered for Sale Wholesale or Retail

WILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street. Dec. 16, 1861.

WILLIAM 8TRAIGH I, Hatter,
(Ha* worked i* H>me of Ike principal Shop* in London, ris. 

Mettri. Chritltt'i 3 Co. ; Elltcood tf Cv.; Matfkeir if M'Ai/r,
♦o

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, that 
he carries on business at the “Queen's Arms Tavern," Char

lottetown Royalty, on toe Ruad leading lo Poplar Island Bridge, 
where be undertake* I lie Cleaning, Refilling, Slutting and Dyeing 
Heave* and Silk lists; Jiui Ciows made from the Island Wool, old 
one* done up.

All orders ponctuullf attended to, taken at the Queen** Arms; 
and at Mr. James Read's, Tailor, Dort heeler Street, Charlotte
town. Prices very low.

(Sentlfmen't Clotket Cleaned.
Charlottetown Royalty, Jau., 20, 1852.

C. A J. BELL,
FAftlllONAULfc: TAILOR*.

QUEEN B Q v A U E , CHARI. OTTLToW N.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, ami all work 
entrusted to theif care, done on the shortcut notice, and in the 

best manner. ly.
October 31,1831.

Chain, Cheese, Raising, Ac.

RECF.1VED by the Subscriber, ex Evpkemia, from Boston,and 
for Sal# at the lowest market rates—
2l>0 Bundles —sorted CHAIRS,

20 Casks best American CHEESE.
20 Barrels superior CIDER VINEGAR,
2‘> -dozen (each) PAILS and BROOMS,
20 Casks RAISINS,
60 Boxes Bloom do., (new fiuit. )

8. C. HOLMAN,
Deer. 10. Store Head of Pownal Wharf.

FOR SALE._ _ _ _ _ u
'I'HAT fay faMMO Hroro mm* Gnfaa». Hgifaw « M
1 I— ——à a in i ill i n~~_ snxsJ aei \m the ——tin» ef the 

Pnbernher. The ■—in— adorn a D—MMol view US — ns—o* 
rrogk KW*. Mfa-«k. k. MM», k*. • d.l.hlf.1 nfaiMMM far «
-- - - mm* bad). Fro fank* puùroWa. .ffly to Ik. Ifak-

Weymouth Street, Charlottetown, 
f ebrnary 10, 1832.

JOHN RENOB F.

To be Sold or Let,
ami immediate possession given.

THAT pi——mly —led FARM, whe— the Sub—fiber now 
resides c—«rating of 100 acres of Freehold Ijmd. with the 

Betiding* thereon sit—red. 60 erres are cl—d _
state of cnltivati—; a good Orchard and Garden, well sleeked with 
Fruit Trees from England, Apples. Pear*. Plants, Cherries, kc 
There ia an excellent Stream of Water running through the P—i- 
ees, and n Well of Water clew to the II—. Any
of obtaining an eligible place for farming, woeld do well lo 
and examine foe themselves. Half the perch—e money allowallowed to

THE Subscriber lias been duly, appointed, by Power of Attor
ney, bearing date the fifth day of Janeur^ hint, to act as 

Agent for the Eetale of the Mieses Stewart, on Towntbip Num
ber Eighteen, in this Island. All persons indebu-d to the said 
Estate, for Rent or Arrears of Rent, uro requested to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned, hu only being duly nulhotized to 

the —me. ■ lULv vrn

House In Kent Street.

THE Subscriber offer* for Sale or to lot, his Dwelling ll»u«v in 
Kent Slier!, Ulely in ihe occupation of Mr John Coghlan. 

It c— Uni* * large Store and good fioa^priwf Cellar, and 6 itthei 
Room*. It wiU be let altogvllo-r or in two part*. On f 200 being 
paid down, the remainder could lie on mon gage for four or five
* , JOHN BREEN,

F«b.a«ryno, 1802.

To Ufa Frofaf* Miroioe *f lb 
ml N*.s Sefai.,

Toth. Bmiek *»d l*roi*n I 
T. Ik. 8ro..lJ far lk* cm.. 
— - — ) MinnionarjTo the
T* th* Tract Sewenr, »«h

ut'Fici: KE—vi:a.
HIE Snbseriber lui* reonivcd hie Ofica from D—biiany’a Bedd

ings. to DENNIS’S BUILDINGS, Prince Street, near the 
Teuiperauce llall.

JOSEPH HENSLEY,

Th* MMt.es *Aw 
Swtoir. H.wm*, Ifarra, 
8M.pra.fa BU*fa*«.

mtslelatltw
HOUSE

W. tract.
e AFTEM 

Him n CoeaiTTM i 
CaMMiTfi*. Apfwrr'

Mr. HAVILAND ia

•fall*

AM per— indebted to the Subscriber are reqe—ted to settle their 
acc—nts to save trouble, and all having claims against him are de
sired to send them in immediately for payment.

WILLIAM CUING.
Bedcqee, Lot 23, March 4, 1852.

rito BE DISPOSED OF by the 25lh May next, SIX HUN- 
1 DR ED AND TWENTY ACRFjt OF LAND, on Town- 

•hipa 3,8 k 18. Part is under Lease; the part anlea—d is now 
offered at A3 10 currency, per 100 acre*, on 938 years U?.v*e. It 
not *o leased, it will be w»bi in Freehold. Apply (if by letter 
post paid) to J D. Ileszard, Esq , or to

March S. 1832. ALEXANDER RAE.

Mills for Sale.

THE Subscriber offer* for Sale a GRIST MIL L erected nearly 
2 year* ago, with the l-e.iseliold Inlerest of fifty -five ncre* ot 

excellent LAJifD, 999 year* la-n*e at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining ihe above, ihe la‘ti*elmld Inlerest of 24| acie* of LAA?D, 
loge! lier with one-half of n SA IF MILL, a verv Cvnvcnleul ai 
comfonabl. DHELLI.YU HOUSE*** 17, a BAR.VUotê, 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. "I he who*e 
of llii* property i* well wintded and wittered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on laH 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlement*. From the p.-i«t few years, it i* reasonable to conclude, 
that in a very few year* hence lira whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will lie well worthy the attention of the holder 
of thi* property to erect such oilier mill* a* the necessities «if the 
connu y demand; awl particularly so, as there i* sufficient water 
power and oilier convenience lo do so. This Pr«»|*rriy may Ire
■old in tone, two or three Lm«, to suit purchaser*. One-half of ihe 
purchase money nmy remain l«*r Iwo or three years unpaid, on np. 
proved Security cither on ihe property or otherwise. For fuilhei 
p.irtirul.ir*, sjrjtly lo J. Weal bribe, Lsq., at Charlottetown, or lo 
llie Subscriber at New l-oudon.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New Ixmdon, March 9, 1852.

Valuable Leasehold Interest for Sale.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AKD BAD DM 
Copy ef a Letter from Mr. R. W. Ktrkms, Chemist, 7 Proscoi 

str,et, Liverpool, dated 6Ik June, 1831.
To Professor Jinu.uwav;

8tar
list ef I*

‘ w, *••• re# me lo let y— knew tig panl—lN, 
been trsulilad fur y—re aril* a ékèseéteêé Hver, 

On the Inst oernsi—, be we sur, lha sir ah a— ef the
altar* «

i i i wirMtii n>>u.titiai ,
Bia,—Ynnr Pills amt Oiaimat he— st—d the high—4 — «— sale 
I of Pruprinary Mediri—s far a—w ye—». A rsihair, — whom I 
> refer far —y eaqairias, émues me to M y— k—w the pan Indu a

* was — atirwiae, and the lei—M—ti— —« ia — a—teely, ibet 
«s we— —reriaiard nf her nut I ring aida — brer up —«far M | fin 
lehr sbe «as ieduce*I to try your Pills, ami >be iefaraw mm lb—

alter ibe first, ami —ch ruer ruling «bee, she h«*l great

in ihe enjoymefal *«f perfari he till», 
inme cases, lu»I the atnne, fr.«n lbe sevetil. 
iwe«tv cure, I think, qraki nmrli in favor of yonr n-iuni-hing Pills.1 R. W. KIRK US.

we*i **Hiy iaier fluxes, Mw m 
I r.otd here sent yen many 
vmity nfibe nllnek, nnd the

(Signed)

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN 
VAN DIEMEN’S LAND.

Copy of a Letter interted in the Hobart Town Courier, ef the 
ef the let Merck, 1861, by Major J. Watch.

Margaret M'Connignn, nineteen years of nge, residing at New Town, 
ha* Iren suffering fntm n viraient ilienmalic lever firr npwarrts of Iwo 
month*, whirl» bad enlnely ilepriveil her ol the war other limits; dnriag 
«his peiNfal, kbe was ton 1er ihe rare ol the most eminent no-«tteal men ia 
I l*>t.nr I Trawn, hih! t»y lb- m her ra*e wa* Considered hope le* ». A fiieml 
inevnifad upon her •«« Iry llultrans)'* celrbruiml Pille, which she r*.n- 
srnied lo d», nad ia an incredibly »hurt rpnee of lime they cffecirda

VOL M.

CHARLOTTETOWN
The Foarta—th Annual Meet in; 

Bible Society was held in the New 
iag of Monday, tho 13th March. T 
deot, took ti— Chair at 7 o'clock 
ti— spoach— were good. After I 
hymn, aad prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
baaiease of tho ev—ing with a nei 
the Report for ti— past y—r, am 

" l read by Mr. CenJ
the following K—oletwne were pi 

a who moved andby the gentle*»— «----------------
l. Moved by Rev. Robert Mace

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CIIF.ST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.

From Mettre. Their $ Son, Ptopritlort of the LynS Advert iter, 
who can vouch for the following étalement.—August 1, 1861. 

To Professor Hollow* v.
Mia,—I desire Or Irenr Irelimoey to th# food effect* ef Holloway's 

Pill-. Frar some yeais I mi Her r«t severely funn a paie aad tight— in 
ihe ►umiarli, which wa- nlsra acrrampnno«l by n shortness of taewih, that 
l>rereMinl me lr*>m walking nlnoH. I am 84 years of age. nnd Wfawub- 
■«iiiHliHg my auvanreit stale of life, these Pill* hnve su relieve*! me, that 
1 n ile-M..M- l Hal tfahe. • -lurailtl l-e mat le ;irx| nialed with thrir virtues.

That the Report now read be 
direction of the Cummin—.

2, Moved by Ho a. Chari— Hen 
Gerald:

That thia meeting gratefully m 
upon the labors of Ihe Parent Sorir 
ful for the apirit of liberality evin 
both in this Island and elsewhere, 
eewed exertions for the more etlei 

S. Moved by Rev. A. T. Ram 
R. N.:

That this Meeting acknowledge* 
A—oeution and other CollecioM. 
funds of this Auxiliary, as onahlim 
to engage the services of a Col|
n4,*M.rod by Ha. Chari.. Y.

R.N.:

I am ww tew*fair*!, hy lUrb mo-iwa, r.enpaiaiively arrive, and ran Ink* 
rxricisc without incourmiiencc «w pain, which I crawl<l rnfa ,«0 krfase.

IIENKY COE,(S.gned)
North Street, l.y—, Nwrfaik.

THE Siibscrilier offeis for sale, the Lra*rh«»ld Interest ol hi- 
beautiful nnd well knnwn Faun at Du Sable, opposite I ho re

sidence of THOMAS MARSHALL, E*q., and about 18 miles froui 
Chariot tetown.

1 he Farm consist* «»f 100 acres of fertile I.antl ; all of which, 
with the exception of about 9 acres—covered with wood suitable 
for Fencing Pole*—i* in n high slate nf cultivation; and the situa lion 
is delightful, commanding a view of the N«irlhumlierlaud Strait, 
from M. Peter's Island lo (*n|ie Tormcnline. There arc on the 
premise* n good one-siory-nnd-a-lialf DWELLING llOUSr., 
32 w 23. completely ton-bed in a superior manner; and a very com
modious B.Xt-N, 53 m 44, covered with Mitannchi Shingles.

Therè is also thereon a TIlRtolllNG MACHINE of 2 horse 
power, constiucied mi •* new and improved principle, by which two 
•looks a minute uiay be thieshud.

AISO:
An excellent new CARPENTER'S SHOP, and other good OUT- 
BL'ILDINGS and OFFICES, a good LIME-KILN, aifal a aever- 
faiting Well of excellent Water.

A great quantity of SEA MANURE, can at all times be obtained 
on the Preutwes.

The Farm is under I.ease for a term of 999 years, at an annual 
Rent of £6 currency.

For terms of Sale and further particulars, apply to the Subscriber 
Charlotte

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL, AND A 
. MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

on the premises, or to Jmuus Purdic, Esq , C harlottelown.
CHARLES .M‘QUARKIE.

24th Feby., 1832. if.

For Sale,

THE l^aselmld Interest in 60 acres of Land, more or less, situ
ated on the South Sluice ; by the Ferry, 6 miles fn»ui ("liar- 

lotletown. Alwiui 22 acre» aie under g«w»d « uliivalum, and 8 acre, 
more can be deaivd at Utile expense, and the remainder i« under 
liard-wood. Tlu-ic is a stream of water running through I be centre 
of it. Theie is a good Dwelling House, finished inside; a Barn, 
33 » 23, and ether Out-lluiUlmg*. It as a convenient place for ob
taining 8ra Manure, and 4 uhnig. Part of Ihe Purchase Money 
may I etna in on good Security. Apply ou the Premise* lo

DENNIS DUULAN.
Feb. 20, 1836.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.

TIIC Subscriber offers for Sale his Premises, situated ui Graf on 
Street, opposite that of Jolui McNeill, Esq., School Visitor, 

comprising mm w hole Town lml No. 47, third hundred, willi n 
ciNiveuient Dwelling Houses, Stable, XV urkslwip, «kc. For forth 
particubrs apply lo

WILLIAM CUTCUFF.
Graft— Street, February 7, 1832.

TO LET,

SIXTY ACRES of LAND situated one Mile from Clmloltetown.
This Property is divided into sit ncre fields and fenced will* 

Cedar poles and live lledges, the land i* in the highest state of cul
tivation, and will ha di«posed of io 12 acre hits lo suit uccnpoats.— 
Apply to the Subscriber,

G. R. GOODMAN.
Jan 28. 1852.

Copy of a Letter addretted ta J. K. Heydon, Etq , Sidney, Alw 
South M ulet, dated February 26. 1861.

8ia,—A Mr. Tikioua Clark, a sell 1er el Lake George, was for a 
n m-nL-1 wUe i hoc scriuosli aflirinl with a crampUini of the Lives, to- 
ïHlut will» I be tieasrl. Ili- woNlical aiiemtani-, aller trying all their 
•kilt, rwwiUilU Iraki him ibai Ins c.ve was brapetrss, awl any farther 
ell*« Is u-rlro. Iw ibis MiimlIran, ami when e»|irciiag every «fay w—IdHLiiis u-elrss. In ilussOwaium. »mt «hen e»|wctmg every ifav w—td 
irvMinnie bis eznis^s , a ttwrawl n-c»mwewde.l him lo iry llofiuway’s 
Pilla, ard ns a krakan Im^w he dut sra.llw 6«»l d*»sr gave biw “iiBsnlni atile
elwl. Le duraelme |«*-rro-*ei r*l in lakraig ibem accrariliwg In ibeitir__

ami i- ww iffaran) lo peileri health lie will fact great pleasure in 
oraifii iiiiu» I hr* -laieweni, or eve* make an aflbfavit to the same effect, 
book! it be itipiml.

(Signed) XVw. JONES, Proprietor ef
Goulljuru Herald, New Suuib XX"alee.

That Ralph Brack—, E*q . be I 
and, that the Committee consist «d
Jam*»- Deshrimy, II—ry llwszvr 
M. D.. James Mas—, John Ort 
Charles Rainier.

A collect ion amounting to £9 - 
ef the ev—ing.

After singing the Doxology, tl 
Rev. D. FitzGerald, aad the uiee

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S FILLS IN 
CASKd-.UF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropey, eiibsv el ami the ta— of Kfe, or at 
oiber limes, sbindd imnwaliwiely have reomrse lo iheee PiUs, — hundreds 
«•I pet-«.w» are wwnwalt) rural, l.y ibeir use, of ihis direful cumpfaiol in 
its Uifleient stage», when all oilier means bad failed.

Thete celebrated Pille are wonderfully efficaciout f* the following 
complainte.

Agne Dropsy Liver com-
A'ihnit Dysentery plaints
Biltou> Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

plaint» Female irrega- Pile»
hheumatism 

Retention of

Sen.tula or 
King's Evil

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tic Douloureux

Ulcers
Venereal Affee

Worms of all 
kinds

Bloicheauo the lannes 
skin Fevci* ol all

B«»wei cum- kinds
plaints Fits

Colic» Gnu l
Conmpalicn ol Head-ache 

i hr Bowels I ndigeslion 
Consuni puoo Inllaminaiiuu 
Debility Jaundice

Sold m i lie F.si a I ili-louent of Professor IIullovvat. 244, Sirsed, 
(•war I'riMpIr Bar) Loudon, and by GEO. T. IIAs-ZaRD, Agent lor 
P. E. l-laml, m Ik.xrs an-1 Puis, ai 2», 5», 8s, ami 20s. each. There 
i* a very omstoeiaide -atiwg in taxing ike larger sixes.

N- U. Directiuw for ibe guidance ut Paierai», aie aflixcil to each Box

Sore Throat» Weakness,from 
Slone and Ura whatever cause 

vcl 6lc. fcc.

THIS COMPANY has doubled Hs business within the last 
year.

All |»er*i»n* joining it the present yea*, are allowed the same pri
vilege ae llinse who first entered.

Premiums ate reduced one linlf, tin* average rate being only half 
per cent. Policies 2s. (id.

All Policies expire on the 31st Decetrtber, io each year,

XVILI.I AM HEARD. Pres id—t.
HENRY PALMER. See’y.feTr——rer. 

Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, Feb. 28, 1862.

PRINCBTOWN BIBLE A
Th. awe.t -•*"■« *f * 

Ihe Htieroie** Frw*j«.n*i 
Mh ml Maroh. Al.ro*
lira., «*. »«».—tiw Re» J®
î-prowl, that lh* coll.su—*
**., which lh* nwwi *M*


